Jtl\rr RUSSELL, as a. mea.ns of' obviating
the difficulty, would move as a.u amendment
that. the Hou 0 go into Committee a.t once,
to t~ke the subject into consideration.
lUI' SMITH said he had already attended
to a great many sU$'ge tion ', hut had found
himself no further torward. (A laugh.) He
was not prcpiwed to go into the subject that
afternoon, and wou Id therefore prefer to postpone his motion till to ·morrow (this day).
The Hou e th en adjuurned.
NOTICES OF MOTIOX.

Thursda!J, :22nd July.

Mr. POIILMAN to move:1 That this Council do resolve itself into a Comlllittee of the whole, for the purpose of consid~ring
tbe propriety of adopting so much of the Report
from t.he Library Commit.tee as proposes an Address
to IIis Excellency tl1e Lieutenant-Governor tllat he
will be pleased to vlace on the Est.imates for the
year 1853, n. sum of 1O00l towards purchasing books
for the Council Library; the sum of If>Ol for 13ookbinding for the Library; and the further sum of
BOt towards LilJrary FitLings.
That this Council do consider and adopt the
Report from the Library Committee.
.

l\Jr. Murphy to move-

If 2. That it is the opinion of this House that armed
and dil;ciplined bodies of men in the service of private per"ons are unconstitutional and dangerous to
the public peace, and that no armed fvrce ougl1t to
be tolerated in this Colony, except under the control aud sanction of the Government.
Mr SMITH to moveT)lat this House do resolve itself into a Committee oftpe whole Hou~e, to consider that an Address
be presented to B is li.:xcellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying His Excellency to make provisiOU3 on the estimates of expenditure fot· the ensuin~ year, for enabling the 'J orporation of the City
of Uelbourne, to take mea~ures for the improvement of the sanitary condition of the City by the
establishment of a thorougH sy"tem of sewerage.

